• We taught teachers sign language to use with children with a disability
| INTRODUC TI ON
For children with intellectual disabilities, an unaided alternative and augmentative communication (AAC) approach is key word signing (KWS). KWS involves signing only the "key" words in a spoken sentence in spoken word order using the sign language of the local deaf community (Donne, 2013; Grove & Walker, 1990) . This results in spoken language supported by signs to emphasise key messages and simplify the expressive and receptive load for people with a disability. One of the earliest forms of KWS was devised by Margaret Walker in the UK and was referred to as Makaton (Walker, 1977) .
In a survey of speech pathologists in New Zealand, almost 25%
reported that their clients used manual sign (Sutherland, Gillon, & Yoder, 2009) . In a recent UK-based study, 44% of teachers working in a special school reported that they have received training in Makaton whilst 99% reported using Makaton in their daily routine (Norburn, Levin, Morgan, & Harding, 2016) . KWS has been used in practice with adults with intellectual disabilities (Meuris, Maes, & Zink, 2014 , and children with developmental disabilities alongside aided modes of AAC for many years (Launonen, 1998; Pattison & Robertson, 2015; Sigafoos, 1995) . The term Makaton was used in Australia, until the term KWS was adopted in 2009 (Tan, Trembath, Bloomberg, Iacono, & Caithness, 2014) .
Makaton (in the UK) and KWS (in Australia) are provided by qualified "presenters" who provide one-day workshops for staff and parents. The goal of the training is for communication partners to learn signs so that the person sees signs in their everyday environments (Dunst & Hamby, 2011; Lederer & Battaglia, 2015) . In a typical oneday workshop, the vocabulary that is taught comes from a pre-determined list to meet the needs of the majority of attendees. The current preferred vocabulary in Australia is an "interactive" vocabulary including words such as now, more, same, sad and help (Brownlie, 1998) .
KWS training focuses not only on teaching signs but also on implementation of KWS. Research on the implementation of AAC has focused on communication partners using AAC in their interactions with the AAC users to facilitate learning (Brady, Thiemann-Bourque, Fleming, & Matthews, 2013) . Communication partners need to provide a language model whilst using AAC in order for the person to learn (Sennott, Light, & McNaughton, 2016) . This is especially true of unaided AAC as it relies entirely on the communicator rather than aided AAC, which involves the use of an external stimulus (Grove & Dockrell, 2000) .
Despite the current evidence regarding training communication partners, the literature about teaching signs to children tends to report on specific strategies used, usually by teachers or therapists, to overtly teach KWS to children. Several single-case studies have investigated teaching KWS to children (Kouri, 1988; Pattison & Robertson, 2015; Tan et al., 2014; Wright, Kaiser, Reikowsky, & Roberts, 2013) . In each of these cases, the therapy took place in a therapy room or classroom where a researcher taught signs to the child. However, current best practice suggests that communication strategies need to be embedded in the child's everyday environment with a focus on supporting communication partners to use the AAC system when communicating with the person with a disability (Mandak, O'Neill, Light, & Fosco, 2017) . This is typically referred to as aided language stimulation or augmented input (Binger & Light, 2007) . In the case of KWS, this is typically achieved by the communication partner attending a one-day workshop.
Evaluating the outcomes of any training programme is important to justify the time and cost of training, and to adhere to the principles of evidence-based practice. Studies measuring interventions can be rated using a hierarchy of evidence (e.g., randomised control trials are considered stronger designs than pre-post designs). In studies involving training, outcomes can be described with reference to a hierarchy known as the Kirkpatrick model (Kirkpatrick 1979) .
The model uses a hierarchy of four levels of measurement that can be collected to determine training effectiveness including (1) participant feedback, (2) learning of skills, (3) use of skills, and (4) emphasises changes that lead to meaningful outcomes for the person with the communication impairment. In disability services, this needs to include meaningful change in the quality of life of the person with disability (Smidt, Balandin, Sigafoos, & Reed, 2009 ). The Kirkpatrick model can be applied to KWS training as illustrated in Figure 1 .
Although KWS is widely used and taught to communication partners (Sutherland et al., 2009) , there is little evidence supporting how communication partners learn to use it. In order to demonstrate the effectiveness of training, studies need to measure immediate learning (in this case of signs) and retention of learning over time. For KWS, this involves either testing sign knowledge or asking participants to report their own knowledge. Chadwick and Jolliffe (2009) chose 20 signs to teach in half-day training sessions to staff working with adults with intellectual disabilities using a reference card with photographs of the signs to aid their learning of the signs. Their results indicated that whilst staff could correctly produce the sign at follow-up (6-12 months later), staff reported that they did not use the signs with persons with intellectual disability. This study F I G U R E 1 The Kirkpatrick model in relation to evaluating the outcomes of KWS training measured the sign production skills of staff (Kirkpatrick level 2) and sign usage as reported by participants.
In another study, Meuris et al. (2015) taught 100 manual signs to KWS ambassadors who taught support staff the signs at a rate of two signs per week, who then modelled KWS with adults with intellectual disability. These authors demonstrated that support staff can learn signs and use them with adults with intellectual disabilities in their daily interactions. This is a well-designed study providing measures at level 4 of the Kirkpatrick scale as the study not only measured staff acquisition of signs (level 2), but also measured the acquisition of signs by adults with intellectual disability (level 3) and the impact of that on conversation (level 4).
In a recent qualitative study, Rombouts, Maes, and Zink (2017) interviewed teachers about their beliefs and habits in using KWS.
Teaching staff reported that their signing skills deteriorated quickly if they did not regularly use KWS. In a recent Australian study, Le Van, Crino, and Corneille (2017) investigated the use of motivational interviewing to assist sign retention for participants who had attended a one-day KWS training. They found that any form of follow-up session improved performance on their measures of self-reported sign use, and a knowledge quiz containing questions on both signs and concepts taught. However, there is insufficient information in this study to determine how many signs were asked and whether participants' improvement was in signs recognised or concepts taught.
It is clear from the studies discussed above that retention of signs is an issue for participants and that follow-up of some kind is valuable in maintaining sign knowledge. To date, despite evidence that KWS training is conducted regularly, there is a lack of research that has investi- Therefore, given these research questions, the purpose of this study was to investigate participants' retention of signs learned at a one-day KWS workshop and to probe participants' views on their learning of signs and the extent to which a one-day workshop allowed them to use those signs with people with intellectual disabilities.
TA B L E 1 Demographic information about participants

Name
Age Gender
Current role regarding KWS
Previous sign knowledge
| ME THODS
| Design
This study employed a pre-test/post-test single-case study design using mixed methods to determine the signs learned and retained by parents and teachers following their attendance at a one-day KWS workshop (n = 21). The qualitative arm of the study explored participants' views of the workshop and experiences of learning KWS.
Ethical approval for this study was granted by the University of Sydney Human Research Ethics Committee (2015/864).
| Participants
Participants were recruited via emails sent to the KWS Australia state Table 1 .
| INTERVENTI ON
Participants attended a one-day KWS workshop, delivered by a qualified KWS presenter, where they were taught 100 basic signs.
The training was a standard workshop as described in the KWS Australia training (2016) guidelines. Training included learning approximately 100 signs, having time to practise signs in single words and short phrases as well as learning about how to use the signs with the children they live or work with.
| Data collection
| Signing measures
Participants were tested on their understanding of signed words (referred to throughout this paper as receptive sign skills) and on their ability to produce signed words (referred to throughout this paper as expressive sign skills). Data regarding both receptive and expressive sign skills were collected over a 12-week period at four collection points, namely immediately before the workshop (pre), immediately after the workshop (post), 6 weeks after the workshop (6 weeks) and 12 weeks after the workshop (12 weeks). Data collected at pre and post were collected in-person, directly before and after attendance at the workshop. Data collected at 6 and 12 weeks were collected either in-person at participants' workplaces, or via videoconferencing using Adobe Connect. No differences were noted in responses collected face to face or via videoconference.
Two experienced KWS presenters worked to create balanced lists of words for testing from the 100 signs taught. Firstly, 20 words that were considered to be guessable signs (typically used in gesture)
were removed. The remaining 80 words were divided into groups based on difficulty and a randomiser was used to create ten lists of 20 signs that were balanced in difficulty. The first ten in the list was used to test receptive knowledge, and the second ten in the list were used to test expressive signs. Each participant was randomly allocated to a set of signs at each data collection point. Due to the random selection, a total of 39 words were used as test words.
To collect receptive data, participants watched a short video presented on a tablet device (in-person) or shared on their personal device (videoconference) that included 10 words signed without speech and the participant was asked to write down the word being signed (in-person) or speak their answer to the online interviewer (videoconference). The sessions were recorded for later analysis. A group of volunteers assisted with in-person data collection. They were provided with basic training to ensure that they were consistent in their delivery. To collect expressive data, participants were asked to make ten signs spoken by the tester. All data collected at 6
and 12 weeks were carried out by one of the authors using the same procedure modified for videoconference delivery.
| Participant interviews
At the conclusion of the 12-week follow-up, participants were invited to provide feedback about the workshop and their signing and to reflect on their sign use. A topic guide was used to direct interviews and to ensure consistency in data collection procedures across the interviewers (available as Supporting Information Data S1). The topic guide included questions about how the participants had used KWS since the training, their views on their ability to remember signs, challenges faced using KWS and the responses of the children they work with to KWS. This topic guide was not used prescriptively but to each participant to ensure that the interpretation was consistent with participants' own perspectives (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) . Fourteen participants (70%) responded to the request for member checking, all indicating no changes to transcripts or summaries were required.
| Data analysis
| Receptive understanding of signs
Participant responses were coded as either accurately or inaccurately identified. Any semantically relevant word was accepted as correct (e.g., drink was accepted for cup) unless both words had been taught in the training (e.g., little and tiny).
| Expressive use of signs
The accuracy of the signs was initially measured on a 4-point scale, 0 = incorrect, 1 = correct with a major error, 2 = correct with a minor error and 3 = completely correct as per Chadwick and Jolliffe (2009), see Table 2 . All videos were observed by two observers (authors 2 and 3), and consensus agreement was achieved.
A computer-based statistical analysis program, Jeffreys's Amazing Statistics Program (JASP), was used to calculate statistical measures using a repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Where the initial repeated-measures ANOVA resulted in significant F-ratios, Bonferroni t test was applied after the initial repeatedmeasures ANOVA. An effect size was also calculated using η 2 .
| Qualitative data
Conventional content analysis was selected as the most appropriate approach to data analysis for this study (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005) with its attention to the contextual meaning of qualitative data. Attention to the manifest content of interview transcripts (Bengtsson, 2016) provided important feedback from participants on factors that supported and/or hindered their learning and retention of signs. Interview transcripts were read and re-read, and initial descriptive codes were inductively generated to encapsulate the ideas described in data relevant to the research questions. These were then compared and contrasted across participants. Transcripts were analysed separately by three authors with discrepancies resolved by consensus. Illustrative quotes representative of the key ideas commonly described by participants were then selected and are presented below.
| RE SULTS
| Receptive
Prior to the training, participants could identify an average of 3.38 signs out of ten signs randomly selected from the 100 signs taught.
Immediately after the training, their recognition rose to an average of 7.57 signs. By 6 weeks after training, participants could still recognise an average of 6.14, which did not change at 12 weeks post- 
| Expressive
A repeated-measures ANOVA showed that ability to produce signs changed significantly between time points F(3, 60) = 39.76, p < 0.001. Descriptive statistics for expressive signing is shown in Table 5 .
When allocating a score to each level of correctness, participants received a score out of 30 as per Chadwick and Jolliffe (2009) . Figure 3 illustrates the average number of expressive signs at each data point and shows that participants went from an average of 7.62 before the workshop to an average of 20.1 after the workshop. This did decrease slightly by 6 and 12 weeks later to 18.05 and 18.62, respectively.
| E XPRE SS IVE SCORE S (OUT OF 3 0)
Expressive signs post hoc tests (shown in Table 6 ) indicate that there is a significant difference in scores between before the workshop and immediately afterwards, from before to 6 weeks afterwards and from before to 12 weeks after the workshop. Although there is some decrease in expressive signing between 6 and 12 weeks after the workshop, this was not a statistically significant change.
Further analysis was undertaken to explore the number of signs that were correct, having a major error, having a minor error or being totally incorrect. The graph in Figure 4 shows all types of error for all time points.
A repeated-measures ANOVA for each of the types of errors is calculated as follows:
• Where signs were produced correctly (no errors) F(3, 60) = 21.37,
• Where signs were produced with minor errors F(3, 60) = 21.37,
• Where signs were produced with major errors F(3, 60) = 0.847,
• Where signs were produced incorrectly F(3,60) = 54.25, p < 0.001
There is a significant change for all errors except for major errors. 
| PARTI CIPANT INTERVIE WS
| D ISCUSS I ON
The current study aimed to investigate whether communication partners of children and adults with developmental disabilities can acquire and retain a basic KWS vocabulary after attending a oneday KWS workshop. Results indicated that participants learned signs presented at the workshop and that there was a corresponding statistically significant increase in both their receptive and expressive sign knowledge at the conclusion of the workshop. At 6-and 12-week follow-ups, it was clear that participants had lost some of their receptive sign knowledge although their expressive signing remained stable. There was a significant decrease between post and 6 weeks for receptive signing. For both receptive and expressive sign knowledge, no further loss of skills was observed between 6 and 12 weeks.
In looking specifically at those signs which were incorrect, and comparing them to increasing levels of correctness, the results demonstrated that there was a significant decrease in the inaccurate production signs, a significant increase in the accurate production of signs, and no overall change in sign production with major errors across time. This indicates that participants were able to demonstrate signs that were recognisable to other sign users with minor errors that had no effect on the communicative effectiveness of the signs.
Although positive, these results need to be considered in the light of the selection criteria of the study. Participants in this study were selected as either parents or teachers who were expecting to use KWS on a daily basis. Many of the teachers worked together and therefore had a built-in community of practice. Several teachers also advocated for follow-up sessions to reinforce sign retention.
This is consistent with the recent study by Le Van et al. (2017) who reported that both forms of follow-up in their study (both motivational interviewing and a "check-in" phone call) had an impact on sign retention 3 months after training.
Many of our participants started the training with some familiarity with signs having worked in a school for children with intellectual disabilities for a period of time. Our results indicate that prior to the training, participants recognised an average of 3 of the 10 signs they were shown. Their gain in signs changed from an average of 3.38 (33%) before the workshop, to an average after the workshop of 7.57 (76%) and then to an average of 6.19 (62%) 12 weeks later. This indicates that staff who worked with children and were already using signs may have retained an additional 30% of the 100 signs taught. 
F I G U R E 4 Means of errors in expressive signing
workshop format; however, it would be worth comparing methods of teaching sign in order to maximise retention. Our results along with those from Le Van et al. (2017) and Rombouts et al. (2016) indicate that maintenance of sign knowledge after training is problematic. Therefore, it is important to consider alternate ways of ensuring that both sign knowledge at Kirkpatrick level 2 (the number of signs that the person is able to recognise or use) and implementation of sign at Kirkpatrick level 3 (using it successfully with the person who needs it) are considered.
| Limitations
This study is a small-scale study so conclusions from this study need to be considered cautiously. The nature of our participants may be quite different from those who typically attend KWS training in that we intentionally chose teachers who would be using sign regularly in their everyday environments. This may not always be true for many KWS workshops where a broad range of participants attend. This may mean that our results indicate more positive results than a typical KWS training. The current study did not allow for quantitative measurement of the nature of KWS usage in the participants' workplace before, during and after the training, and so the effect of possible workplace factors on the ultimate outcomes of the workshop could also not be accounted for. A further limitation is that the process of testing at 6 and 12 weeks after training effectively served as a follow-up whereby participants knew they were going to be tested and so practised signs beforehand. As such, our results may not be typical of a standard KWS workshop.
| Conclusion
This paper provides evidence that KWS training enables participants to learn and retain signs, but that there is a need for ongoing training 
